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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

  2. ه) ا0/�.د ا#,+*�� () ا#'&!اء ا#"! ��؟ :ك
DF2 /�7 إ/Dن ا#<=>,ری� و ه, ا#:�7 أ#) أن:A*@ (�? ا#<=>,ری� ا#:! �� ا#'&!اوی� , /�.د ا#,+*��/*7ن. ی.4! 32 ا0 :س

(�? أ/�.د آ�\ .  2.ي20ه, أنDYق أول رص.ص� () و T#.U أA2) /�7 إن07ع ا#QR.ح ا#=M)  . NAO!ای!27ا#7ی=,J!ا+�� و هIاك ی,م 
 ی,ن�, ه, ا#*>.ر أ#) أd4^>7 (�? أول ش>�7 () ا#F,رة ا#'&!اوی� ی*b.ل #? 2&=7 17 /�7 ا#^>�7 ه, ی,م. ا#,ح7ة ا#,+*�� و /�7 ا#^>�7

ا#^M�D&# !وي ه, أول ش>�7 () ا#=�7ان () ا#'&!اء ا#"! �� 2&7 ا#'&!اء آ.ن@ ت&.رب , ا#^M�D&# e+.  !وي, أول ش>�7,  '�!ي
�/.O#ا h. ذی�ن.M4أ .  

   و آ�\ ت&AQd,  �,م ا#:�7؟:ك
 تjARd .ا#7ن�, و (�? m.&2!ات, .(�? أحDQdت و (�? أd4:!اm.ت و O2�!ات و ا#7ن�.  ت<=D  () kص� و تjARd /3.ا#7ن� /=,2. أ0 :س

� و A2) () نnQ ا#,J@ ت7bQdهj و ت!حA/ j) أرواح ا#^>7اء#.MJ ع.J 3�).ة ا#^>7اء ا#=:!و�3 ح/ jARd7 و ت�.ة ا#^>�ن . /3 حD/7 أ�/
� ی<, (�?:A*@ (�? ا#<=>,ری� ا#:! �� ا#'&!اوی� ا#7ی=,J!ا+�� ا#<=>,ری� ه, ا#*>.ر أ#) أن#.MJأ !�M7 آ�ع ت<) 32 ا#7ول , و /.J ا#*.س

� ا#'&!اوی� و (�? أA2) #>A�r . 32 أ2!یR. 32 أورو . و 32 ا#:.#j آ.e2, ا#q.رج�� 32 دول).bFA# ت.m!:d4أ ?�) !�M7 آ�و ه, /
4� ا#'&!اوی�ه, /=,2. أ0  .ش ن,, ی:*) /*?. ا#'&!اوي.�O#ا (A2و أ �� ا#'&!اوی).bF#3 ا/ �  ./, ا#7ن�

  ... و /.hdAt آ�\ ت&AQd, ():ك
   ا0/�.د ا#,+*��؟:س
   ()  �hd؟:ك
  ...ا#<=�k ی&D  () eQdص� ی:*) /*? اجd=.ع؟ ی:*), ا#<=�k ی&D  () eQdص�,  ا#7ن��:س
   () ا#M�,ت أو () ا#^.رع؟ :ك
�.  () ا#^,ارع:سA2.آ ��. ای,ا () ا#^,ارع. ..ا#7ن�*�:2 �� () و0ی� و ا#7ن�� ت<) 32 ا#,0ی.ت ا#F.ن�� و , آe 2!ة () و0ی*4 eآ

� U.رج و ا#:.یDت ت<) () وv4 ا#,0ی� و (�? و ت,ف اd4:!اm.تA2.ت آ.mا!:d40و ا �xb و (�? �4,(�? 2, ا#<=�k ی&D  () eQdص
  ...�? 2:.رضی.4! 32 ا#=O.یe و (... أy.ن) و (�? 4>!ات و (�?

   ا#*.س ت}ی*,ن ا#=7ی*�؟:ك
� و ,  ی>�?:س�dح.ت ا#}ی,A#اك و ا0|,او و اIو ت^,() أ0 ا0#,ان و ه �A2.ا#^,ارع آ k�=>. ا#!ای.ت () ج�ی7ی!و ( �ی}ی*, ا#=7ی*

  .ا#',ر و آe ش)
  xb او ش) 32 هIا ا#*,ع؟� هe (�? 4,2:ك
� ا#'&!اوی� /=,4,2 .2�xb و+*�� :سb�4,=#ا ,y0ل و /3 ا#&!ب و /3 ذاك اDbd40رة و /3 ا,F#أ0 /3 ا#,+3 و /3 ا �A2.ن) آ.

(:=Oا#) ت xb�4,=#ا ه, ن,ع اIو ه e2.آ  .    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
English translation: 
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K: What are the national holidays in Western Sahara? 
S:  We have many national holidays, such as the Day of the Declaration of the Republic, which is the 
day when the Saharawi Arab Republic Democratic was declared, which is on the 27th of February. And 
there is also the Armed Struggle Day, which is the day when the Saharawis started to fight the Spanish 
on the 20th of May. And there are other holidays like the Day of National Unity and the Day of the 
Martyrs. The Day of the Martyrs is the 17th of July, which is the day when the first Saharawi died in the 
war and he is called Mohamed Basiri… No, I mean Bachir Lehlawi. Bachir Lehlawi is the first 
Saharawi martyr in the Saharawi history, and he died when Western Sahara was fighting against Spain.  
K: How do you celebrate it? 
S: Generally, the people get together and they talk about... there are parades and shows. And there are 
also presentations, people talk about the life of the martyr and other well known martyrs, and at the 
same time we remember them and pray for them. The Day of the Declaration of the Republic is the day 
when the Saharawi Arab Republic Democratic was declared and it is a really big day, a lot of people 
come, even from abroad, from countries like the USA, European countries… from all over the world. It 
is a big day; there are parades and shows of the Saharawi culture, as well as the Saharawi military. I 
mean, this day is more about raising awareness about the Saharawi culture and also the politics. 
K: And your family, how do you celebrate these days? 
S: The national holidays? 
K: In your home… 
S: Everyone celebrates them together. I mean, it is very community oriented, everyone goes... 
K: In the houses and in the street...? 
S: Yes, in the streets. Every year we celebrate them in one of the willayas1 and so people come from 
the other willayas and everyone celebrates together. All the parades and shows are in the center of the 
willaya. And there is music, singing, nighttime performances, and a lot of things. And there are 
exhibitions and... 
K: Do you decorate the town and the streets? 
S: Yes, we decorate the town and we put many flags in all the streets. You would see everything very 
colorful and beautiful. And there are big paintings, photos, and a lot of things. 
K: Is there a special type of music or something of that sort? 
S: The Saharawi music is in general very patriotic, and all the songs are about Western Sahara: the 
struggle and about the independence, about the war and all of that. And this is the type of music one 
would hear on these days. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World Languages and housed on 
                                                 
1 Willaya: Literally a municipality, here it refers to a refugee camp; there are five willayas located in southwest Algeria. 
Each refugee camp is a fully-functioning municipality, administered by the Saharawi government together with the liberated 
territories.  
 
 



the LangMedia Website. The project provides students of language and culture with samples of people talking about their 
lives in the languages they use every day. The participants in CultureTalk interviews and discussions are of many different 
ages and walks of life. They are free to express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of 
the participants. Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
Center for the Study of World Languages, Five Colleges, Incorporated, or any of its member institutions: Amherst College, 
Hampshire College, Mount Holyoke College, Smith College and the University of Massachusetts at Amherst.  
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